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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read jprave IS.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBER.

lion. E. H1. IT Hall (Central) took and
suliseribed the unittil, and sighed the roll.

FEDERAL SENATE VACANCY.

The PRlES IDENT: With reference to
Mressage No. 1 fromt is Excellency the
Lieut.-Clovei-nor, and in conformity with the
-Joint Standing Rules and Orders relating
to the election of a Senator to the Federal
Pail iament, I1 desire to inuformni on. mern-
bers that after the House rose yesterday
afternoon I consulted Mr. Speaker on the
q uestion of the joint sitting of the two
Houses. The Speaker and I were in agree-
inent, and arrangemients have beeni cons-
eluded whereby a met neting- of tile Legislative
Council and the Legislative Assembly will
lie held in the Chaniber of the Legislative
Council on Wednesday, the 19th August,
1.936, at 4.30 pm., for the purpose of elect-
ing- a, Senator to the Federal Parliament in
the place of the late Senator William Car-
rol.

COMMITTEES FOR THE SESSION.

Onl motion by the Chief Secretary, Ses-
sion al Comnmittcees were appointed as fol-
low:-

Standing Orders-The President, the
Chief Secretary. Honl. J. Cornell, Hon. C. F.
Btaxter, and lion. .J. Nicholson.

Library-The President, Honl. C. F.
Iia xtc r, and lion. C.-Fraser.

Printing.-The ] 'resident, the flonora rV
Minister, and Hon. W. J. 1mnn.

Joint House-The President, Hon. J.
Cornell, lion-. E. 11. Gray, IHon. V. Hamners-
1ev, and Ron. C. WV. Miles.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £e2,200,000.

F-irst Reading.-
Received from the Assembly, and read a

first ltme.

Standing Orders Suspension.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Ilon. J. '.

Drew-Central) [4.35]: 1 move-
That so mauch of the Stnding Orders be

suspended as is necessary to enable a Supply
Bill to pass through ill stages at one sitting.
WtNe have already beenl one mouth without
Parliamentary authority, and we have
entered into, anlother month, of which half
hats nearly expired; and therefore I shall be
pleased if we call get through the Supply
Bill as speedily as possible.

Question put and passed.

Secowd Reading.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 7%1.

lDrew--Central) [4.36] in moving the second
reading said: This is the usual Supply Bill
presented at this time of the year. Its ]pur-
pose is to authorise the Government to finl-
onice o perationts until the passing of the
Estimates. It is hoped to present these at
anl earlier date than in the past. To obviate
thle necessity' of a further Bill for Supply
in twvo or three weeks' time, Supply is asked
for three monthis, the same p)eriod as that
granted last year. The amiount to be ap-
p)rovedl, £2,200,000, is mnade HI) as follows:-

Expenditure out of Conlsolidated
Revenue Fund . . . . . . 1,300,000

General Loan Fund . 600,000
Treasurer 's Advance Account .300,000

It is anticipated that the amount of
£1,300,000 will be allocated as follows:-
July'v, £470,000; August, £420,000; and Sep-
tent her, 14]1,000. T his exp)end iture does not
cover amiounts tinder 'Special Acts, such as
interest. General Loan Fund expenditure
is estimated at the irate of £200,000 per
month. Treasu rer's At]vance-representing-
expediur whic-h, at the time it is incurred,
cannot lie charged against Consolidated Rev-
enue or General Loan Felnd-onlrises
mionthly, advances to departments, and in-
volves sunis which are later charged against
either General Loan Fund or Consolidated
RCeeue, accordingly as may be determined.
I move-

That the Bi1ll be now' read a second time.

EON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [4.45]:
The Bill for Supply, I think, affords memn-
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hers opportunity to make a few remarks onl
finance generally. I should like to refer to
the progress maitde during the last two or
three years, particularly in regard to the
way in which certaini figures have altered.
Last year thle Government finished up with
a surplus of £82178, and I think we canl all
join in the feeling of satisfaction that such
a result shoul d have been achieved, It is,
however, most desirable that we should eon-
tinuc to p)rogress ii, the same direction for
a considerable time to come. Un fortunat[ely,
a Governmienit with a surplus is shot at from1
all quarters and there arc indications that
the p resenat G overinmient are going to have
that texperience, but .I uirge that the Govern-
taent Shiould he particlarly careful. indeed
clltia US, in g-rant' ng req ucsts for i, anii a
arsistance, because it should be remenibered
that we have anl accumulated deficit 1, o meet
of quite formidable proportions before we
call sav that onto annual finances iare in
order. Thus at the end of June, 1035, the
accumulated deficit was £5,316,5253, while at

lie end of last year, ovi zig to the surplus,
thle aiccumlulatedi deficit was reduced to
£C5,228,247. So mnembers will see that we
have quite a long way to go before we can
overtake on r a ceuinulated deficit. In tile
past it has been the practice to allow deficits
to accuiiulate, and thens eventuall ' they have
been funded, wvithi the result tliat tile State
has hadl to take upon its should(et's the Iphy-
mnent of initerest and sin king fluid onl that
ove i-es pen ditu re for a considerable iiumber
of years.

I [onl. A. Thomson: I presum we are pav-y
ing iuiterest a iid sinking fuiid on it now.

Holl. H. SEDDON: Yes, and [.think our
children ;also will be paying interest and
Sin king fuiid onl the balance. The l)eriod is,
I think, 5S years.

Hon. 0. W. Mliles: And we have to pay
an extra 4 per cent. onl it. have we not?7

Hon. H. SEDDON: Of this aniount a
conkiderable portion has been, raised by
Treaisury bonds. and it is a matter of import-
ance that these bonds he met or retired on
account of the short-term period for which
they are raised. I understand [hat pressure
has been put onl the Government to see that
the bonds are retired. I think it is a most
unsatisfactory method of finance, in view of
certain of its features. The trend of the
miarket during the depression rendered this
form of finance a cheap and valuable method
of meeting the pressure on Government in
a time of crisis. Now that we are, I hope,

lapproaching more normal times, it is desired
that we should get our finaiices onl to a more
permanent basis. The present outlook for
both interest and capital makes it desirable
that we should get away from this form of
finance. Moreover, tie failure of the recent
loan, I think, should not be ignored.

Hen. A. "Thomison: Hear, hear!
Hon. II. SEDDON: I hope the Chief

Secretary will be able to iiiforni uts at an
earlv date of the floating debt position, and
as to whether the surplus has been applied
to the reduction of these bond~s. The month
of July closed with a deficit of £125,851.
These arc the best figures for July for manliy
years past. In 19132 [lie amount of the July
deficit was £378,439. So it will be seen that
lie (Covernnient have achieved a very con-

siderable improvement by this material re-
lnmti~n of the annual Julyv deficit to the
figure I have quoted. lBnt it is the expenidi-
ture figures that concern ius most. Thne ex-
penditure for July of this year was the
highest we have vet had, being £100,000
higher than in July of 19:31, when the de-
pression was most niarked. The reductiont
this year has been achieved because revenue
has increased. Is is interesting to note that
while the expenditure increased by £100,000
as against July of 14931, the revenuec for
July of this year. was C320,000 higher thai.
in July of 19:31. Thanks to thle erforts oC
our financial representatives in London, our
interest bill is still leereasinug, so we haove
the amnmay that while our public debt is
inecasiig, the interest onl that debt is still
falling-. The figures for interest for the
years 1935 and 19$36 aice as followvs:

1935. 1936. De-
Interest- £1 f. crease.

Overseas .. 1,779,354 3,730,531 4Q,803
plus

Australia, 1,45 2,200 3,498,616 46,201

De-
crease.

Totals .1 ,231,563 3,229,161 2,402

Menibers will notice that the decrease of
$8,803 was achieved by the Ifact that
sonic of our loans in London were renewed
at a lower rate of interest. However, it
appears to me that we have just about
exhausted the possibility of further re-
duction of interest so far as the overseas
markets are concerned, and next year I am
afraid we can expect to see the interest
rising in proportion to the amount of debt
being incurred. Fortunately, we are still re-
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:stricted to the internal mnarket for our
loanIs, and I hope) we shall he restricted
in that. mianirer for niaui rears to comne,
for thle charges for overseats payments have
to he mect through expvlort an~d that has
not beeit very so tistactor *y for some time
panst, so fat as A ulstralia is concerned,
anIthigli Western Australia is in a. more
favourlable position. These interest figures

-do not incelude exchanlge, which inl 1.9.35
amiounted to £40,237. Actually this figure
shoul114 be included in the interest charges.

413,01. -A. Thomson: Does this Slate hare
-to p~ay fiat additional £469,237 for ox-

lion, 11. !SElDlOX: Yes, as lion1. men,1-
lii'n1 Wvill ind onl consulting- the budg-et table

,of' figuires for last year. The Sinking fund
pay ients, have risen IsY t20,000 to £338,471,
for J.930. Loan exioinditure last year was
just over 212 million pounds, whereas in
1 9315, ':it was 2", niilliuins, and in addition
.to t1hat we had a deficit ofl one-eighth of a
million, In 219:14 the loan expendiiture was
2142 millions, and we bad a deficit of three-
%,uartars of a million. However, the gen-
teral e~xpenditure tromt Consolidated Rev-
eue is tundotubtedily increasing. Last Year
it wws higher thanl inl any previous year
iexcept 1920, 1930 and 1931. Memibers will
iiote that unfortunatel ' revenne seemis to
dog- consiles-abl;-behind expenditure. This
.year was, the (lirst one in which we could
count onl an iniprovemnent in that respect.
'That impruvenment was very largely due
4o file increased grant received from the
Vicderal (lorerruinent. thre amouant :available
last, yea r1 being- larger tihan inl the 1'rev-
1(1115 year. Dlp ,ntilertl expenditure JIn-
v'reasedj by £180,000 'last year. lIi regard
to n-venule, tile taxation iteni hafs very
unulsideralv increasedl. It is £1,100,00
,ore thtan it was, i 1932. 1 ask members
to inake note of thlat thfle taxation figure
is £1 ,100.000 more than it was in 1932.
beaus.e the 'imposition of taxation has
ma1.teriallyv increased. ho0wever, that is by
the way. Inc identall;- , the general revenue
,was two inulluons morn than it was in 29.32.
Pront the financial emergency tax we get
sonme xeri- interesting figulres. The esti-
-mated retutrn for last year was £085-,000,
and tile ainimint reerh-ed £827,000, which is
vcerv much m1ore than the estimate, no less
than twice the amiolnt received in 193-3,
und( four times the amount received in

1932. So the financial emergency tax eon-
stituites a ver 'n yiportant part of the rev-
enue at the present time. I slhould like
ver vnuich to have Sublmnitted to us in com-
piarable formi the production figures for the
State, during the last few years. I re-
gard them as the miost important figures
that couild hie placed before Parliament,
lteeatie thur, are an indication of the effi-

vi-iyof the comilunity'. i' onliy they
calt be prepared mid( suibmlitted on a comn-
pimrlble basis. But iiiifortiiniitcly the fig-
itres have heen altered fromn year to year,
and apparently the basis of calculationi
revised, with the result that if we look
ait, the table of productioni submnitted byV
the U.overnIllient Statisticiani for .19:30 and
try to compare the samne table with the
lable for I l 5, it is impossible to get any-
thing like, a comltarison. The basis has
been altered, although ini the "'Year Book''
there is a to Me Showing the returns from
the various. braniches of production onl the
basis of net value. There is a marked
discirepancy between those figures and the
figures pubilished~ in previoust' yeatrs. For
instance, we findl that onl thle table of net
value tile statistician gives I he total re-
duction at 24.7 miil lion, and in 1931 at 13.9
million, whereas for this year the figure
of net valuec is 20.3 inilliou. If we coulid
hove the statistician's tables in the "Quar-
te rly, Abstract"' accomipanied by another
table g-iving figures for the net value of
production iider the various headings, they
would assist us lvriimaterially, and would
enalel us to compare (lie prodtic-
tion of oair people from1 year to
year, and they would also be valu-
able ill calculating the national income.
We arc vindeavouring to fid a1 wa1y out of
the financial mnorass in whlich all countries
are floundering to-day, arid my contention
is that I lie most vatluable basis upon which
we can attack that problem is b ,y tabulation
of the statistics of prodtictiont, aInd for that
reason I trust that coli)lete figures relating
to production will be made availalc. As
I said afthde opevning of my remiarks, a
false idea amiomigt the workers of the coun-
try has breen created hr reason of the aptpar-
ent success of Government finance, arid if
we atre to get onl to a sound basis ive must
aidopt and stick to sounder methods. For
instance, while we have been able to show
a surp)lus ill respect of Government finance
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durIing the year j ust concluded, onl the other
hatid we find that one half or tile farmers
are onl thle dole. and that Governments of
to-(lav are facing the writing down of the
indebtedness of fartmers, and creditors are
being asked to accept a considerable reduc-
tion on the amounts owing to them.
Although thle gold position htas saved us
very* conrsiderably, the fact retmains that the
outlook at the present titme is sutch tha t we
will rived to be very cautious, for the reason
that tile enormous prod uctiort of gold
th roughrout thie world is hayvig its effect
upon world prices. Haln. members may
have seen front time to time references to
the posit ion of the Old Country, arid even
the cout ries that are olt gold ale still eon-
ducting tltei r financial transactions onl a gold
ratio. The effect of the continu ted gold pro-
ductil mr rust i nevitably be thle salla ;Is it,
has been itt the past. It memtbers will read
their history, they will see that the effect
of a b~ig increase i n the producetion of gold
dnin i ally perid of the world's histor ' has
bet to increase prices of commodities. That
position is g-oing to be complicated. We have
that fafwtor operating, and there is tlte effect
of the drought position in the United States
oil whteat production all over the world. We
must realise also that there is a relationship
between the price of gold and thle price of
wheat, anrd we cannot have the world 1ro-
viding gold as it has lbeen and is doing
without a re-action onl pri ce levels. Courn-
tries which arec off gold have still to take
it into account internally and externally, and
curreticy and banking policies aire linked up1
to it still. So that we have before itsa sig-
til for carution, and tile G overnmrent should
vecry seriouslyv consider thteir programmei for
thte immrediate future. IThe Government, I
think, are to be congratulated upon thte re-
sults they achieved last year. I situplr make
these few remarks onl general lines, becauise
I wish the general public to appreciate the
position, and riot run awvay with the idea
that because thle Governtment have achieved
one surplus they are therefore to be ap-
pt'oachied for concessions in 'various direc-
tions. I support the second reading of the
Bill.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (IHon. J. 21.
flrew-Centra]-in reply) [5.5]: I have
listened to Mr. Seddon's speech with great
interest, and with a measure of apprecia-
t ion. To a large extent I agree with much

that lie has said. With regard to last sctus
surplus hie takes upt an attitude different
front that of the bulk of thle eornmuwzitw
Since lst July when the fact of the surplus,
was made known, every 2!Mister has bteen
(de1uged with requrests for all srtis of ex-
penditure. Thle remark has been made "OClt,
youn are £88,000 to tire good, what dir yout
p1 opose to do with it?" 111N111, have
come frout different sections of the cCIII-
nnlnit ,v who scern to foret that the ffr-
&sscntiail is to use whatever surplus we may13
have towards reducting the maeuriiuatett ie-
flcit.

Ruon. 11. Seddona : That is where it Ahuld

Thle CHiIEF' SECRIETAIRY: We rIrret
facet this position, or even tually we shlall Urn!
ourselves in ttitirl V1'1,11 1%rep~ro t!irir
we are in lit thle present timte. The IEmill-
cial Agrreem~ent Act will conic into opera--
tin if thl- eacululated deficits ale f-bad 1.
T here wvill be a 4 per ccitt. siliking ftud.,
and wvith interest thle atmount max' he sume-
thing like 8 per' teat. That will mean in-
creased taxation which the corniruuzitr as it
whole shall have to meet it' somte forna or
other. While from my limited study- ot:
economics I agree with Mr. Seddon thadt a
greater prodo d tt of gold leaids to ktidt
Jiticcs, I cannot agree wi tht his conlusiott
that htighl 1)1ices, indicate depression. Low
pr t ces arc paraltl 'vii di(epression. A hr rge
produittion of gold such as occurred itt Vie-

cnni, in thle fifties, led to hig-h prics and
gleneral prosperity. D~epression in tal Opt -

ton ts caused in tile fi rst pl1ace by' a scarcity
of gold. Gold whtich is locked upl is not in
cireua iott. but now there is at lar2e ro
duction of this cotmmod ity in thle world,
larger than ever before, and high prtices
andl prosperity will continue. No two co-
tinists agree as to the causes of depres-
sion, but I am taking the old school of eco-
nomnists who declared thtat good times fol-
lowedi the increased productiotn of gold.
Although we my have good times and alt
increase of revenue, we should remember
that we have heavy obligations which moist
be met, and those who take anl interest in.
the welfare of the country, who wish it t&
prosper onl sound lines-not a fictitious pros-
perity-stould do as -.%r. Seddotn has sug-
gested, that is, assist the Government in the
financing of the State and so help to estab-
lish the country onl a sound basis. In that
way not only the State, but the Common-
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wealth, will avoid the experience of the last
fixvc or six years.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a. second time.

in Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee -without
deblate, reported without amnmnt and
the report adopted.

Read a third time aird passed.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Third Daoy.

Debate resumied from tire previous day.

HON. H. V. FIESSE (.South-East)
[5.13] : We all regret the passing of our
beloved King and there is iro douit. thint his
nemnory will he cherished by us over the
inny years to come. We are alsn loyal to

Kinl- E~dward V111i. -who, like his illus-
trious father, endeared himself to us in
Australia on the occasion of his visit some
years ago- 'We also have pleasant inemories
of 'the visits of two of the present King's
hi-others to this couintry. I should like to
aae. a passing, refei-ence to dlefeated mew-

hers, Messrs. Yelland :and Richard MNoore.
Mr. Velland wvas with uts for 112 rears and
duringru the period served faithfully the
J'rnvinve lie represented. 2\%i. Moore like-
wise was a good representative of the gold-
fields. But tinder our pr-esent electoral sys-
tern it rests with the pi olle to decide who
is to represent them. At the recent election
MXr. Heenan and AMr-. Wood were chosen as
the successors to tire gentlemlenl U have
named. Mr. 'Wood has been known to i
froma boyhood and I remember, as a, lad,
attending Parliament whben his father was a
Mfinister of the Crown. He was also a morn-
ber of this Chamber for manyv years. I conl-
gratulate Mr. Heenan on his speech in
moving the adoption of -the Address-ill-reply
and particularly upon his remarks regard-
ing the raining industr 'y. There is no doubt
that an industry that canl directly employ
'16,000 mien miust he a great help to the
State. That pailticu mr primary industry,
together with wheat and wool production,
represent the backbone of the State. In the
course of his speeh, Mr. Heenan advocated
shorter hours of labour and stressed the
need for a 40-hour working wveek. That may
he all right for the mining industry. I am
irot stifficiently acquainted with the condi-

tions to express anl opinion on thre point, but
I1 an conversant with. other industries of the
State arid I amt certain that the primeary' pro-
ducers could riot possibl- entertain a 40-
hour week. I hope that if those improved
conditions arc made applicable to the mining
industry, there will be rno niove to have thre
chiange applied generally to other industries.
Referring to tire 141eut.-Coveinor's Speech,
1. am. pleased to note that the. Government
intend to introduce legislation to deal with
the aborigines arid wvith prospeetirfr for oil
nad for the purpose (of amiendiing tie
Municipal Corporations Act. The Honorary
Minister Juas taken a deep interest ill the
affairs of the aborig-ines. Whenever we hrave
sought11 informiration hrorn Iris departmient it
has been furniisired most ivillingmlx. The re-
port presented by) M 1r. H. 1), Mloseley, wire
was appoirrted a. Royal Commissioner to in-
quire into tire treatment of aborigines,. is a
splendidly informative document aInd will
enable nirerabers of Parliarrienit thloroughly1 to
understand tire conditions under which thlose
unforturnate pecople exist, It wrist be re-alised
that they re inId~eed urnfor-tunate. We took
.their country from them, and it is for
irs to give thre aborig-ines tire ighvts of
citizenship. The hialf-caste prohler.% is oneQ to
whichl we rrrust give most careful consridera-
tiorn. I am acquainted with rnny'N excellent
pa-rsonis who arc being reared but have
black blood !ii therm. A Bill to amiend tire
MURric-ipal Corporations Act is long over-
dire aird I trust we will bie able to deal
with such a measure ili due course, I was
ait anrru) a few -weeks ago when the
2riristcer for Mines (Hlon. S. 11. Mumusie)
delivered a speech there. The Minister
said it was the intention of the Govern-
merit to introduce legislation to deal iith
pirospectinig for oil. It is niecessary that
such legislation shall be passed. If wve
could discover oil ill Western Australia,
it would spell the end of miany of our
troubles.

Ifon. A. Thomson: It would be mnore
vrrlirable to us than gold.

lon. H. V. PIRSSE: That is quite true.
1)urririg the course of the Minister's re-
mnarks, he inforined his hearers that the
oil production of the world w-as on the
down grade and we would have to look
to further discoveries to maintain neces-
sary supplies. Fromt a military point of
view, it must be realised thatt Australia
is in a mnost unenviable position with re-
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gard to oil supplies. If a war were to
break our to-inorrotv, Austral ia' s oil re-
srvv~s would ihe found to be infinitesimal
ani' would hard] v be of any assistance at
all. It was gratifying to note the refer-
vee. in the i wccl to the surplus recorded
fur the last financ ial year. I eon--ratulate
thle ( overnment upon having been in powuer
w~hen a surplus was recorded. A Ithoagh
Ministers can not cl aim the wvhol e of the

credit for achievinzg tha t finaneil result,
we mar rejoice that the improved condi-
tions obta i'i rg in the State helped to se-
cure that satisfactory result. Recently
the annual Roadi Board Conference was
held and I desire to men tion a few at-
ters that wsere discussed by that body.
irst I wilt touch upon the great eastern

IiigliwaY. F'requnent tly we hav-e heard Air.
Thomnson talk iii advlocacy' of the rail war
hie claims should lie built fromt Kalgoorlie
to linik i' j) with the trans-Australliaa tine.
That project has been discuossed from a
defence point of view. ]If financial eonl-
sidern tions preclude the construction of
that line, I considler that we certainly canl
afford, part ic ulardv wile Mzoney is still
available front the petrol tax, to construct
at splendid highway connecting us by road
with tile Easternt States. At any rate, that
'a uler-tak illa would he tile next best
to tile railway' line that has been advocated,
arid would grreatly assist in the defence of
Australia. A nother subject dealt with at
the conference "as soil erosion and the
t-nC-sOchient of salt. In mny opinion, a
reserve at least five chains w-ide should be
provided around all lakes and the tiliber
within that reserved area should] be left
intact. The settlers should have right of
access to the reserved area, bitt it should
be specifically laid down that no trees or
i,,tn-noith sho0u1ld be destroved. -Any

practical lual k-nows that where all the
timaber is cieared from land, the encroach-
nient of salt is mianifest. The rabbit
scourge has to be taken into consideration
-is wreil. Where country has been selected
and would be resume~d under my propo-
sal, the settler on the adjoining land
should he permitted to have free use of
the area taken from him bitt he should
not be permitted to destroy trees or scrub
and should be allowed to fence the re-
served area to enable him to deal with
tile rabbit problem.

Hon. T. Moore: The reserve should be
40 chiains wide rather thaun five chains.

Hon. 11. V. PIESSE: I do not nmind:
let uts nmake a start. Antother matter dis-
cussed at thle conference was the question
of third p~arty inlsurane.- A private Bill
has been in troduaced in thle Victorian Par-
lianlent and if passed its provisions will
compel owners of motor ears to effect this
insurance. It will be the motor car that
will be insured, bu11t the prtoponlenlt willI be
al lowed to select the company with which
hie desires to insure. No policy wrill be
necessary, ais thle teqil i ,-cme tts will be conl-
tamned in the Act. i-nder its prov-isiolns,
protection i provided for the paymnent of
hosital fees not exceeding £50, while pro-
vrbion is also made for doctors' fees,
nurses' charges and so, on. In my opinion,
thle time is longl overdue for legislation
along these lines. Memblers should con-
sider the position that could easily arise

ifan Id i vidual had just paid a deposit
onl a motor ear and was learning to driv"
it. He might have no other assets at all
and he might be unfortttnate enough to
kill someone. The dependan ts of the vic-
tnt wotuld lie the sufferers, and 1, h )i -c

the Government w~ill see the necessity for
introducing legislation to safeguard such
a position. I would like to ask the Min-
ister for Lands to give considera-
tion to granting a subsidy to the
luore reently established road hoairds
throughout the State. I refer to those that
were estab~lishied within the last 10 or 115
rears. I have itt mind such boalrds as those
oper-ating in the ]Kentt. Kuhin, Kondinin antd
other- districts. In consequhence of the de-
pressiont, those local g-overning- authorities
have haod great difficulty' in collecting, their
rates and tltey late itot been able to estalb-
lish a sound financial position. It wvill he a
sitep in the righit direction if tile Minister
can see his way clear to assist those boards
by way of a subsidy. I was also asked to
place before tile Government the bicycle
allow-ance for school children. Education in
county districts r-epresents a most import-
ant matte- arid yesterday- during- his spechl
Mr. Baxter said that while thle Govenrnment
could spend Ililge slrms ill the metropolitan
area, the education vote for the country dis-
triets had been skimped. I must amit that
we have had reasonable treatmtent in myr
province. We requested the provision of a
school at Pallinup and I notice that tenders
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have been called for the work, which is to
be carried out. In the past children have
been permitted to drive to school by means
of sulkies and so on and] the expense has
been partially borne by thle department. I
trust that the Government will reconsider
the smnall provision that they grrant as a
bicycle allowance to childrenl in the rural
districts. With regard to the Vermnin Act,
I. hope the wire-netting provisions will be
continued, and that the fariners will he able
in consequence to push onl with the netting
of their p~roperties. .Tt is only by thant mnean's
that we can deal with the rabbiti scourge. I
have in mnind a property I inslieted last
wveek. Eight years ago, 130 bales of wool
were produced from the holding, whereas
last year the productiont was only 35 bales.
The drop has beeni occasioned by the ravages
of rabbits. The holding adjoiins one of time
large lakes, which are a real haven for the
rodents. The farmier has been. unable to
secure thme necessary finance to enable hini to
enclose his clearred lan1d with nettingI and
without rabbit-proof' fencing, the property
is practically valueless. Efforts have been
mnade to dispose of the property by tender,
and( it lies been submitted at auction, but no
application has been received for it. One
nian, who was acquainted with, the property
eight or tenl years ago, visited the holding
with the intention of mnaking a good offer
for it. After inspecting it, lie informed tie
hie would niot pay3 £10 a year fur the lease as
tile property As a liability anid riot an
asset. That gives the House some idea of
the extent of thle ravages of rabbits in that
particular district. During the past fort-
night, I had an opportunity to visit tile
Wickepin, Ii den and Rarigarin districts,
The feeling- amlongst the wheatgrowcrs anti
graziers there is particularly optimistic. .1n1
mnany instances the farmners have splendid
cropis, anti in the Hyden and Karlg-arin areasi
I consider there are the finiest crops I have
seen this year. I was rather surprised when
I arrived at Hyden. to mecet thle Iirst thriving
farmier who was in a position to stand up
aid declare that M1r. MeCallain was the
saviour of the Agricultural Bank. This par-
ticular farmer conimenced -to talk, and
although there were several mnihers of Par-
liamnent present, they were quite unable to
carry onl a conversation. The fanner said,
11I may tell you, gentlemen, that there is one
thing about our district. Fortunately, our
farmers had not Government money ad-
vanced to thwan to too great an extent, and

therefore they are niot in the samne position
as other farmers who took advantage of tile
financial policy earlier in their history of'
development." We discussed thle mnatter at,
leng-th with hint, and a young mail who,
accompanied ine during the trip said that
the conversation would make marvellous
copy for the newspapers, and hie would se
that it was distributed, lie added that lie
thought 'Mr. McCallum would pay a
premium for the publication of the re-
port, as it would give himu credit
for' what hie was endeavolnring to do0.
We hlt 'that district anrd proceded to the
next, and there, in conversation with a set-
tler, we learnt quite a dlifferent tale. I asked
hint what about the remarks made by thre
mnan at Hyden. He replie1, "You must not
forget that the Agricultural Bank would
no0t adVanlce hinti Money, hut business men
in the district advanced himi £1,200, and
lie has had that debt wiped off with rural
relief by paying 2s. iii the pound." Thus
the man first mentioned was feeling satis-
fied at having improved his farm oilnmoney'
obtained fromn business people of the dis-
triet. It is easy enlougl to improve One'S
property if one ean find somebody foolish
enouigh to provide the money without secur-
ity. I wtas gr-eatly interested to read the
excellent report by Mr. Nicholson on his tour
in the North of Australia. )t was most
illumninating, arnd gave mne information that
I dlid niot previously possess. Speaking of
the North-West squatters-, we cannot fail
to feel sytfllipathv with I hem onl account uf'
thle serious drought they are expenieneing.

Hion, T?. Moore: Not only the 'North-West
squatters, the whole of the squatters.

liRon. HI. V. PIESSE: The Government-
should consider the rentals being charged to
those peCople, particullarly this season. While
I was in thle Eastern States, J was informed
that the Queensland Government wvere
thinking of appointing a floral Comisizsion
to consider the question of over-stocking
Government land onl lease. Some people
mnight laugh at the idea. When my father
took up country in the Kojonup district,
aind also mny uncle, the late 'Mr. C. A. Piesse,
natural grasses were plentiful, but those(-
grassc.-, have isappeared through over-stork.
ing. The influx of the rabbit, which always
eats the chioicest feed, also had a bad eff'ect
in denuding the country of grasses contain-
ing the feeding qualities so essential to thie
well-being of stock. There are all sorts of
methods of coping with the rabbits, but the
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right mnethod will prove to be fencing. Se-v-
eral weli-to-do stock-raisers are fencing
their properties. Still, in the river country,
it will be very difficult to deal with tile ver -
min, a remark which also applies to the
Boddingrton and Williams areas. It %,ill be
imlpos,4ible fur settlers there to carry on
successfully unleis tire vermin is effctivclv
dealt with. We hear talk of intmigration.

At present the famn, moinunity aire ex-
periencing great difficulty in obtaininz suit-
abl labour, It muay be said that the far-
mners do not offer sufficient wages. That is
perhaps right, btlt juenlbers know that until
lately- there has not been a paya vble price
for wheat, and that for a tuine wool prices
also were low. The d]earth of domestic help)
is also a serious problem. In the country
distric~ts, it is almost iml)ossible to olbtain
domestic hells. Surely this class of labour
is available from England. WeT should be
permitted to revert to immigration under
the conditions that prerailed in 19ll aind

1912. }owevr hgh the wages offered, it
is almost impossible to get domestic help
in the bush, aind the difficulty of obtaining-
.such help in the city is also great. I wish
to thank the officers of the Department of
Agriculture for the excellent work thre v are
doing. I consider that our' Departmuent of
Agriculture have some of the best mien iii
Australia, but surely the tinie has arrived
when the department should be better
housed. Tile existing accommodation is a
disgrace to the State. In Sydney a few
weeks ago I had an opportunity to see the
marvellous laboratories of the Department
of Agrtieniture situated in the heart of the
city. They are a credit to that State. The
Millers' Association has recently made a gift
of £C300 to the Department of Agriculture
to assist in the laboratory work of testing
wheat, etc. I understand thlat thiere has been
a discussion as to wherther the laboratory
should he housed in the Department of Agri-
culture or at the University, and that the
delay in reaching a decision has held up
progress. I consider the Department of
Agriculture is the right place for the labor-
atory, and I sincerely hope the time is riot
far distant when the officials will be housed
in suitable quarters. Doubtless a portion
of the proceeds of the levy imposed on wool
will be utilised for research purposes, and
for the building up of laboratories. The
production of stock in the heavy rainfall
districts is a growing industry. There is
no doubt that the grazing capacity of the

districts is inereasing through the use of
superphosphate. Tell limes thle quanltity Of
su perph osp hate used tea years ago is being
Used now, and in my opinion thle quantity
will be douibled annually in future. For the
heavy rainfall districts such as Mt. Barker,
aiid from Nojonrip down the western portion
Of thle South l.Lt p~roVin1c, sriperphos-
phate has to be htaled freer Pieton and
thle nietropolitam area. The timne hias ar-
iied when thle G.overnment should encour-
age the erection of super wvorks at Albany.
TIhis would be or' Lrrea t assistance to enii
way working-. a.i it wvould provide hackz
loading for thle wheat trucks. The GIov-
ermit have lent ntonovy to assist the
Mining industry, arnd there is no reason
why the superphosphate companies should
not he assi.sted to provide works at Alban 'v
With. thre development or tile fat lamb11 Inl-
dnRstry and tilt proJvisionf of freezing works
at Albany, a substantial increase 7many be
expected in the tradep balance. After the
visit of thre M1ini.ter for Agriculture to the
Eastern States, and hraviuag heard M Ir.
,Mullington 's loplY to a deputation, I was
Surprised that the Speech indlicated no
legislation for orderly rnarketirrg. When
visiting the Hasten States, I had an oppor-
tunity to study' tile legisldation there. It
appeared to he a reasonable mecasure, but
it has been tried out in only' one or two
branches ol' primary procluetiorr. I was
particunlarly pleased to get into touchl with.
thre Sydney representative of the Market-
ing Board of Ta9smuallia. Let are give an
idea of what the board are doing for Tas-
mianian potato-growvers. An amiount of
Is. 3d. per ton isj charged for ilispectioll fee
onl all lpotatoes exported from Tasinania.
Fifty per cent. of this amiount is rebated
to the board, who are, allowed to use it for
expenses anmd adverti sing thle produoct in
Sydney and Melbourne. Tile officer in
Sydney reports to the growers on the
quality of their consignmients , and keeps
growers advised of tire quantity likely to
he offering on the niarket. He keeps in
touch wvitl thle wholesalers, calls onl the
retailers when tune permits, and receives
very great help front the Press. I was
struck by the excellent manner in whichl
Tasmianian potatoes were advertised in the
retaii shopsq. No expense is spared for
this purpose. Tasmania is exporting close
on 1,000,000 bogs of potatoes per annum.
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We have no great hope of obtaining a muar-
ket for our potatoes in the Eastern States,
hut it we had orderly marketing it would
be of great assistance to the men engagedl
in the industry, and would assure them of
a reasonable price for their lproduct. Some
of Our potato growers are finding it diffi-
cult to secure sufficient sustenance to
eniable thorm to earr- onl. Mr. Poole, of
Albany, told tie to-day that the people
there had had to subscribe funds so that

seeapotato-g-rowers, niialit be ena bled
to carry onl. I do nlot say that is general
amiongst potato-growers, but the time hals
arrived when careful consideration should
be given to marketing problems, and p)ar-
ticularly to the orderly mark eting of thle
coi 111(1ties we arec pr'oducinlg. Contiguou01s
to the capital city we have thre fertile Swan
Valley which produces probably three-
fourthls of thle dried fruit, Winte and
table gr-apes raised in the State.
I had the pleasure tire other night of coliing
into persotnal contact with a number of thre
growers. These men are endeavouring to
carry out their duty both for thle benefit of
fihe State as well as themselves, but if they
cannot secure orderly nmrketing for their
goo(1s, they will inot be successful Oil their
holdings.

Hon. L. Craig: Yon cannot have orderly
miarketing with dried fruits now.

Hon. 11. V. PLESSE : I amn only speak-
lug of this as a State mnatter just. nowv. 'Manyv
busiiness houses ini Perth lave a tendency
to buy table grapes at wholesale rates. One
picks iul a newspaper and sees advertised
for Saturday morning that the public may
buy Swan V alley grapes at Is. 6d. a case.
Thc- effect of that is to depreciate thle vallue
of that product on the market. If I see it
advertised that I canl buy a ease of grapes
att one of thle big emporiums in Perth for
is. 6d., I am not going to sontic smaller shop
and pay 3d. or 4d. aL lb. for thle same thing.

Ron. J. 11. Macfarinne: Does it not de-
pend upon the size of the case?

IHon. H. V. PJESSE: These particular
grapes were in ordinary 45-lb. or 60-lb.
eases. One large business in Perth a few
days agyo advertised oranges at 4d. per
dozen. These were stacked at the back of
the empiium, and people had to walk
through it in order to get those oranges.
I was informed that the man who had sold
themn to the shop was a Government official,
drawing £1 a week, and that be was carry-

lug- onl his orchard as a sideline. That sort
of thing- indicates there is noe co-operation
between the g-rowers. If that is so, they
deserve to lose their money, They ought
to protect themlselves inl this direction. They
Should net sell to these firms their goods
at wholesale prices. Rather than do that
they should turn their grapes into wine,
if thley% do not get more than £5 or £5 10s.
a. ton for themn.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: What would You
(10 with tile man in Government emiploy-

lionOILH. V. PIE 55Th That is a matter
for the Government.

I-len. H1. Seddon: Are you advocating
the. principle of one mail one job?

Hon. 11 V. PIESSE: No. If a manl
wants to make provision for the future andl
take up a farm, lie should be allowed to
do so, but hie should not sell his produce
aIt suIch low rates.

H-on. L. Craig: M2,1any of the growers have
to take whatever price they arc offered.

lion. }H. V. PIESSE: The man I refer
to is not hard up en £C500 a year.

Ion. J. INicholson:- At the time you saw
this fruit offered for sale what was thle
market price previingi-

lionr. H. V. PIES SE: I bought oranges
in St. George's-terrace. on that day at is. Gid.
a dozen.

HuTn. J1. "Nicholson: What was the ordin-
ar.n market pri1ce per case?

]Ifon. H1. V. PIESSE: I was paying from
Is. to Is. 6d. a dozen, hut this particular
firmn was selling them at 4d. a dozen.

lRon. J. Nicholson: H-ow do you kniow
that the shop did not buy these oranges-
at a reasonable price, and sell them as a
draw line?

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Thle firm specified
that a person could buy only one case at
a time. It would be useless for anyone
to attempt to buy 50 cases because he would
not get themi.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Then it must have
been a draw line.

Hon. 1H. V. PIESSE: But it is making
a apegoat of the producer.
Haon. V. Hameraley: Anid rinng thre

mnarket for other people.
lion. H. V. PIESSE: I remember walk-

lng d]own the street in my town one day,
and seeing an advertisement in a shop win-
dlow stating that fresh eggs were being sold
there at 4d. a dozen. On that particular
day iii the town we were paying a whole-
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sale rate of 6d. a dozen. Although the mnar-
ket was not bringing in 6d. per dozen in
the metrolpolitan area or onl the goldflelds,
it stilted the :traders in the country towns
to pay the highest price they could for the
primary produc-ts of the district, because the
money was returned to them in ordinary
trade. I remarked to this shopkeeper, "You
are selling these eggs at 4d. a dozen and
I supp~ose you have paid 5d." He re-
plied, "I want to templt the public."
WVhen. I pointed ont that hie was bringing
down prics, lie said at once, '"I did not
think of that,' and hie reverted to the
average price for eggs.

lion. G. AV. 1\ lies: Do you wvant leg-is-
lation to prevent traders from cutting the
price?

H-on. H. 'V. PIESSE: No. I want leg-is-
lation to provide for orderly matrketiing so
that producers mar have all opportnnity
to control the miarke~tingf of their goods.
1 now come to the Education -Vote. Sonic
timec ago I attended a meeting at Narrogin
at the request of the municipal councill.
Members of' the South-East Province were
asked to assist the local people in obtain-
ing a high school there. After listening
to the speeches made at the meetino', I
took the opportunity of visitingt the hig~h
school at Albany. It is a marvellous inisti-
tution, and( the principal and his staff are
carrying ant excellent work. New class-
r1oms are required because 232 pupils are
now in attendance at the school. Of
these 132 are drawn from the country* dis-
tricts. The course is one of five years,
asir is the ease with the average high school.
toue of the finest and most astounding fea-
tures of the school. is the reforestation
work that has been carried out by the
principal. Eighlt acres of pines have heeli
planted, hut this splendid work has nof,
cost the Government one penny. There
are niany educational endowmnent areas in
and around Albany that could be used in
the future for the samec good purpose. At
some future dlate this work will produce
revenue for the Government. The proceeds
from tis land will undoubtedly go into
the coffers of the Treasury. I noticed,
too, that a sports ground was being built
at the school. Thle ground is undulaling-
and I was astounded to find that the stu-
dents, the staff Anid eunAoyecs had shifted
20,060 yards of sand and 4,000 yards of stone

ait no cost to the Government, I was told on
good authority that £.3,000 had been cx-
lpended in thle work of beautifying the
grounds and carrying out reforestation,
no cost having been incurred by the Gov-
emninent. All that they were now asking
for was that the Government should pro-
vide Xl15Q with -whicht to fence in the area,
a similar Fimln being found locally onl the
pound-for-pound basis. It is wonderful to
think that the school at Albany has been
aIble to do so much to tinanee itself. The
presence of 232 pupils at the school brings
into circulation in Albanv ait least £40.000
per~ aminttu. Quite a sulicient number of chil-
dlren au e available to keel)fthe Albany school
full, and thle time has now arrived when
the Government should goo futrther afield.
Narrogiu is an excellent centre for the
establishment at a newv high school.

Hon. IV J. Mkann: What about Katan-
n ing ?

iHon. IL V. PIESSE: That is too close
to Albany. Because of its railway facili-
ties and of its being- an important railway
centre, Narrogin is in a specially favoured
position for a high school to serve the
Great Southern, It the Government can-
not build a high school there, I would like
to see the same arrangement made in that
district as is made at Collie. I now eome
to the Agricultural Bank. M1any statements
have been made against. Mr. MNeCallunt and
the officials of the Bank, and the manner
iii which the instituition is conducted. I
have no intention of unduly criticising any
of the oficials or any Government depart-
mnent. In Conlversa tion with the mnanager
of two stock firms in Katanning a fc'w-
day-s ago, I learned that the position hand
greatly iniproved in the district, andj th.-t
the new mnanager of the Ag-ricultural Baiuk
there was operating with every satisfac-
tion in respect to advances. I am refer-
ring now to farmers who are on a -stable
basis and in a comiparatively sound finan-
cial position. There is no dioubt we shall
all miss thie services of that exceellent offi-
cer', Mr, Grogan, who has done such mar-
velom- work for Western Australia and
the clients of the Bank.

Hon C. F. Baxter: There is no doubt
about that.

HOn. Il. V. PIESSE: He has been un-
doubted in his couartesy to us all and to
the clients of the Bank. 'When he retires

fil
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lie will have tih' goodwill of everyone ileo been supplied wvith two additional horses at
has come closely into contact with him.
Ill hli successor, i.Alley, I inn sure wle
shall have at manl who will faithfully carry
Out his du1ties. 1]is knowledge mutst hie
extensive, othierwi se hie would not have ~C-
ci ved the a ppoi nt men t. Whenever I have
made1 tinqIluiries of, or wvrit ten to, the Bank,
I have reeivedi prompt attention. One
enxnot sav th~at the repies have alIway3s
b een satisfac-tory. for in the ease of inci
who11 owe toev it is rare to re-
ceive satisfaetor v replies. At all events,
ud Lire consideration has lieen given to
e vecr) request that has been made.
i ll eor onl I wvill deal wi th those men who

have, come under the Rural Relief Act and
are experiencing such a hard tijme in carry-

x'oil under the Agricultural Bank Act.
Under Seutions 51 to 53 the Bank was
g,,iven eeliuil powers. I fought v-ery
strenluously against these sections -omling
iiito force whien they were before this Chaxn-
liet. Now that the Aczt is oper'ati ng, I ani
lit opin~ioni that the Bank ollicials could deal
miore genevrously. undicer fiheze sections. with
the settlers than they do. Section 51 has
acted detrimuen tal ly to the finances and the
efalrin onl of the S'tatle, and in ma ny wvays
it has curtailed credit. People in the coun-
try realise thiis perhaps more than do the
dei llets of tile city. In view of the powers
granted, I feel that greater discretion should
lie exercised by the Commissioners and their
executive officeers, so as to serve the best
interests of thle primary producers as a
whole. I was pleased to hea r Mr. Baxter's
sugglestionl of anl apl ph ration for a loanl of
X500,000 by the 1Loan Council for the pill-
pose of assistiniw primiary producers withi
new~ macilnery, stocking tip of their farms,
and so onl. I lie honl. meimber stated that if
this money was granted, it should( be handled
bv a board free fronm pol1iticail control.
I : he re are two methods hy which the fund
could be controlled-either by the Rural Re-
lief Board or by.% the Agricultural Bank. I
airree with what '%rt. Angi.- n says iii his re-
port on rurl relief, that there are many
cases in whieh it is essential to sup~ply new
machinery and re-stock the farm. Diuring
my travels recently I moet a fanner who had
lost four horses, and had struggled on this

-veer with the filmr nnimials remxaining at his
disposal. lie was compelled to limit his
ploughting, but nevertheless had gone on and
put 200 acres under crop. If hie could have

a cost oif £E50, what would it have meant to
the State? He could have got in 400 or 4.50
acres, and have had the land seeded in at
much better wvay; and ia this coiming year
his returns would have been undoubted-
,Section 51 would not have worried him.
That is the position wi th which wve are faced
in the count ry every day, especially- in the
wheat areas. Onl the other hand, every
settler is not in that position. I desire to
give credit where it is due. ]in the course of
a canversa tioji 1 had with at fax mer a few
days ago, hie said, "I. have hadl a splendid
wri to-down by tile Agricultural Bank. Ad-
iittedhly I approached the Associated Banks,
who took over one farm. I took the other
Iluni, which was held by mnY sells and which
was over-capitalised. The Agricultural Bank
have reconsidered the capitalisation, antd
have g-iven uts a fair deal. I have nothing
but good to say about the manner in which
the Position has been hanadled. But certalin
land rents have aecumutla ted, and the amnouti
of alone.% they represent has heen capital-
ised, arid I have been asked to pay over a
certain period. With tue prospects of wheat,
that does not worry' me. What worries Inc
is this: I have beets req~uested by thre Agri-
cul tu ral Bank to sign at bill of sale over my
stock. MI '- bank has financed me for the last
eight Years. 1 sincerely hope that the Agri-
cultural Bank Commissioners wvill stay their
hiands in regard to miaking this a 100 per
cent. requirement. It seems to me that whlere
relief is given, where overdue capital and
interest arc written off, where the piosition
of the institution has apparently been stabi-
lisecd, the Agricultural Bank nevertheless
ask for a general lien against tile mall's
stoek and his crop and evervthing lie lios-
sesses. " I wrote to the Bank about this
matter, referring to a particular case, and
received from 27%r. Grogtan a reply saying
''Surely you nmust realise that this man
aipplied to the stock firmn for £E130 and was
not refused it." That is all right. That
manl still had his bill of sale with the stock

Fr;but every itemt onl the farm, every bit
of machinery, every horse, had been lpur-
chased out of the mall ls earnings. Why should
he be ceoclled to give the Commissiner
a bill of sale over those assets? Surely,
with the protection of Section 51, the Agri-
cultural Bank should consider that their in-
terests were sufficiently safeguarded. I
notice from 'Mr. Angwin's report that he
amid his fellow-members on the board are
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g-reatly worried at the low averagre of credit
returns froii the farms. This is brought
ahout by want of efficient machinery, want
of horses, and want of hell) to give the set-
tlers a chanice to get onl their feet.

H-on. C. F. Baxter: The position will be-
comle wor'se.

lion. H. V. PIES SE: Mr. Baxter re-
(erred to the fact that the Agricultural Bank
aind the Associated Banks were now levying
onl the cleared land at the rate of 1-1_ bushels
per acre. I desire to eommnend the Asso-
cinted Banks and the Ag-ricultural Banik for
their forethought iii this respect, because It
is mnuch better to have such lands taken uip
and kept iii order. Mr. Baxter, as a prac-
ical tuau, will understand that this is much

better than to have the lands lying- idle.
whnother pleoleicn reed thle grass off

themn if the raibhits, do not get it. Aga11In,
there is thle risk of improvements being- de-
st ioyedL During- a tour of the Great South-
emr distiict this week I noticed fallowing~f
being. carried out onl hudreds of acres of
abandoned nw-ricnltnrai Bank proper-ties.

M, NSoi] Came to mec from Dumiblevyung
anld said! "T wanut Voll to buIy me a
tractor, anid T want to take up 2,000
acres to fallow tmitt there at a, certain price."
The risev in (fthe price of wheat is putting
trviwh heart into the pecople one and all.
Mv son told me( that thousands of acres-
are being- fallowed bY men resident on
other farmis ill the district. I know
of a man in the ]lake Grace district who
has fallowed 2,000 acres oii Agricultural
Banik properties this year. Oin a trip I
made to Kalgarin and Ilyden last week.
I saw hundreds of acres heing followed onl
deserted farms by the neighbours. I agree
with 'Mr. Baxter that perhaps those people
mnay get the benefit of that fallowing and
crop with the best results, but I am definitely'
of opinion that it is a move in the riwhlt
direction to keep uip production on those,
propertiesz. The lease is for a period of two
years,, and anyone canl tender for a farm
subject to the lease of the man in occupa-
tion. I will niention the ease of a lady who
had called at the Azricuiltnral Bank. She
said shte sat there for three hours waiting
for on appointment with an official. After
retnlanimg for that long period she
saw other people coming in, sitting down
for a few minutes, and then getting appoint-
inents.

Hon. A. KW Clydesdale: Was the lAY
young-, or old!

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Medium. Another
lady, who was given a very quick appoint-
Rwent With the official, came marching out
and said to the first lady, "'If you wish to
-et inl app)oinltmen~t without waiting too
lonir, you will have to employ a Perth soli-
citor, to go down to the Banik and make

arangeents for von." That may be draw-
ing thle longbow a little, but it does seem
reasoitable that people comingr in long dis-
10IS lits oi thle coun1try Should have every
opp ortunity of obtaining- ap pointmtientts and[
geOtti rig their business -Attended to.

Ilon. A. Thomson: Do you mean to say
that clients of the Banik cautiot get prompt
a ppointitients unless they employ a lawyer
ini Perth?

Hon,. 11. V. PLESSE : That is what thle
sevond lady' appears to haive insinuated. I
dto tnot know that it is correct. Hloweve4r,
peoiple often comle to tol v nihlee and say,

W-%ill y %ou ring uLp the Agric3ultuiral Batik,
sio that I can obtain an app~ointtment straighit
awayTV' I feel that the fault, if there is a
finl t, doves not lie with thle C omlmission ers.
It may be the Fault of sonic official who is.
not giviowin the attention he should give tO
clienlts, and especially to ladies Coing-- front
the couilntrY to attend to their liusbands'
aiffairs 021 the farmn. 'Now as to groiip settle-

ret rom chi ,v to day we read in the
l'rvs, of thle positioni onl [Le groups. A few
weeks ago I hand the pleastire of visiting
ihe Deninark district and of coming into
psersonal contact wvith a number of settlers
there. It was a lileasnt daly, because we
found il] , v onte man11 11 ho hadl a sen ouls c om -
plainlt to muake. I t n iot know whether it
is, a fac~t that the people with complaints to
make did not come to see us. that day. There
mlar bie a1 lot inl it. Still, at a meleing held
inl the town onl that day, we heard mnany es,-
prt'ssionls of sat isfcactionl froni settlers con-
cerningo the writing-down and revaluation of
their Farms. But there is no denlying that
the settlers were all definitely of opinion
that the new reading of Section 51 was heino-
used by the trustees in suich a manner as
to) ceate hjardship. and to prejudice tile
future of the farina. A few days later I
rend reports of meceting-s held in the North-
eliffec area. I entertain no doubt that the
Nortlicliffe settlers labour under many dis-
abilities. It cannot be gainsaid that if their
cream cheques are garnisheed, they cannot.
possibly carry on and find sustenance for
themuselves.

Sitting suispended from 6.145 to 7.30 p.mn.
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Before teal I w-as referring to the Agri-
cultural Bank and the position of thle
farmers. I should like to draw attention
to the sol(Iier settlement under the Agri-
cultural Bank. I understand that a board
has now been appointed by the Minister
for Lands to deal with the revaluation of
soldiers' repurehased estates, and that
whlen that board reports back to the de-
partment the soldier settlers wvill be able
to com"e under the Rural Relief Act and
apply for a writing-dowvu of their debts.
One gets many queries and questions in
reference to the position of the returned
soldiers. Under thle Returned Soldiers' Act
all goods, chattels, stock and plant on a
returned soldier's farmn are under security,
or arc supposed to be under security' , to
the Agricultural Bank. Onl several occa-
sions I have bee,, asked by returned sol-
diers if the Government think it fair to
place all those improvements and increases
of stock under the ordinaryv bill of sale.
An instance quoted to mie showed that a
man had to pay stud fees of 12 guineas to
secure one foal. He reared the foal until
it was four years old, and it was valuied
at £C40 as a colt. But it took ill and so
the settler had to pay a fee of £5 to a vet.
While the colt was alive it helonged to
the Agricultural Bank, but when it was
(lead it belonged to the settler. If a man
is thriFty and produces stock onl his farm,
automatically the whole of that production
comes under the Agricultural Batik fees
and the Soldiers' Settlement Act. We
noticed the advertisement by the trustees
of the Agricultural Bank a little while ago
in reference to group settlers. W~~here a
settler considered that he had free stock
on his farm, he wvas given up to a certain
date to remove that stock and sell it; if
it remained on his farm after that date
it came under the lien of the Agricltural
Bank. I think this clemency might wvell
he passed oil to returned soldiers; lbecar-se
if they found it was untenable to remain
on several of their properties, they woul'l
have no recourse but to hand over the
whole of their stock to the Agricultural
Bank should they decide to leave those
properties. I -was also asked by a returned
soldier as to the position once a man left
his property; whether he would have oppor-
tunity to take up an abandoned property

with thle Agricultural Bank. My reply was
that I did know of instances in which
thle Ag-ricultural Bank had permitted re-
turned soldiers who had gone off their pro-
perties to take up other properties, but I
explained that every ease was treated on
its mnrts and consideration given to thle
capability of the manl who was mnaking
the apleqictiion. Here is another imiport
ant poin~t: a returned sold ier said that his
house and sheds were valued at £750 and
that thle Bank hadl contributed £50 to the
building of is house. IBut they wanted
the house insured, and in the event of fire
occurring they would -collect the full
amount. JHe asked was it reasonable to
expect him to spend his own money on
the insurance of thi bank's property.
Those are a few instances of questions
asked by returned soldiers who are on
Ibank properties. The present position
causes grave discontent amongst the set-
tlers.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: But surely it is
of advantag-e to insure against fire.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Yes, but if a fire
were to occur, the whole of tile insurance
money- would go to the bank.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: But they would
restore the house.

Hon. ii. V. PIESSE: They could do that,
of course; they could re-build it. When in
the Eastern States recently I noticed a
newspaper controversy in reference to thle
speedinig of motor cars.

-Ton. E. H. Gray: You are not going to
ask for a 20 mile speed limit, are you?

I-Ion. 11. V. PIESSE: N-\o, but I think it
should not exceed 25 miles when passing,
through country towns. To moy thinking
that would be a reasonable speed linmit.
At the same tinie I am of opinion that the
Government maight wvell control the pace
of ears by having governors fixed to trucks
and to motor cars. I have just purchased
a new car, and haiving travelled 800,000
miles in motor ears in my time, I think
I canl speak with some knowvledge both of
pace and long-distance journeys. t- can
assure the House that for my own protec-
tion I have had a governor fixed on
my own car. Because, unless one
keeps his eyes on the speedometer,
'he does not realise the pace at which these
new cars travel. When discussing this
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matter recently with a, director of one of the
largest firins; in the Eatstern States, a firnm
employing 57 motor lorries, I learrnt that
there are governors fixed to all thosec lorries
and in the event of the seal being- broken, thle
driver of the lorry is at once dismissed. The
seal of the govern~or cannot 1)0 broken unless,
the car exceeds the limit set. This is a
definite move in thre right direction and [
think governors should be fixed onl all ears,
but pyarticularl' oln motor lorries. A uitile
timle ago I was travelling along a road and
found it nieesisaryv to overtake and pas." a
motor lorry carry' ing "2 relief workers. To
pas that lorry I had to sI)eed Lip to 50 mniles
-in hour. Suddenily' I looked round, onlyv to
find that the driver of that motor lorry xvas
passing 1110 in turn, although1 lie laid to
attain 60 miles anl hour to do so. Bad hep
miet with ain accident at that pamce, probably
thme whole of those 2'2 workmen aboard the
lorry wvould have been killed. It only goes
to pirove that we oughlt to briing in Special
legisla tion to p~rotct valuable lives. Mamnv
of' tine roads in country centres have beemn
bituinenised, and front tinie to timie we rend
in the Press of the inordinate number oF
acmeeients occurring onl the road fromn Ki-
goorlie to Coolgardie since that thorough-
fare has been hituienised. I noxw ene to
the subject of rural relief. 'We have all
noticed in the newspapers latel 'y references
to this most iniportant question. I should
like to say that when this legislation was be-
fore this I-luse 1, wvith others, endeuvoured
to get certain amendments placed in tile Bill
for the benefit of the mecn comning tinder this
legislation, and also for the imp~rovement of
the conditions of adjumstmeint. It will be
remiemibered that cit one occasion we dis-
cussed the Bankruptcy Act. I ant p~leased
to see the estates of farmneis broughlt
under Part XT. of the Bankruptcy Act,
and that such farmners will now lie per-
mnitted to comne uinder the Rural Relief Act
and particip~ate iii the funds tinder that Act.
At the outset I wish to say that the Rural
Relief Board have a ve ry' big undertaking
before them. In in% view the director of
the F~armiers' Debts Adjustmient Act is one
of the busiest nen in the Government service
to-day. Those relief authorities are to be0
congratulated onl the number of cases they
"have dealt with. In fact, Western Australia
has advanced more mnoney under the Rural
Relief Act than has anyv other State in the
Comimonwealth. But that is not to say that
the board have given complete satisfaction

in the advanicing of this money. () i myin~
tour of the Eastern States a tew weeks aizo
1 had opportunities to mieet and initerview
tile controllers of Rural Relief Ac-ts in New
South Wales, in Victoria anti ill South Aus-
tratia. One big, advantage the three Eastern
States have over WVestern Australia is that
in cacti of those three States there is a
separte fund provided by the State for the
purpose of advancing miono for the cairry-
ing- on of faringnE operations. Also that
eparato fund has; been used in paying first

mtortg'ages that is, to say', in malking coinl-
positions so far as first mrortgages are con-
cerned. The Victo'ianl legiSlation1 in m1y
opinion, is the most workable Apt ill A us-
t ra i a. 1. can assure you, -Sir'. that that
hoard are bringing ab~out and arrangIing-
coinpositions with see tired creditors in that
State.

Hon. L. Craig: But they are votuntary,
H-on. H. V, PtESSE: Yeand 1. pierson-

al Iv contend that there should lie nothingr
else when dealing with ffirst mortgages.

Hon. L. Crailg: We have a board under
the Act.

Hl. H. Y. PIESSE : Under the Act we
have a board to make voluntaryv composi-
tions, but we do not appear to have the
necessary mioney, or rather, the Rural R~elief
Truistee$ consid~er thley have not sufficient
1mon1ey for the purpose. We have a smnall ad-
vance to-day averaging £2329, but that is not
suifficient for the purpose. I should like to
recfer to several eases in Victoria, and the
miethIod 1w which ttme authorities are dealing
with those cases. Where a first miortg-age
debt exceeds the present-day' vahue of the
property, the miortgagece may be asked to re-
duce thle debt to that value. In order to
encourageL him to do this, and at the samre
time to restore to the farmner somte of his
lost equity, the board propose to ad-
vance sufficient money to reduce the
miortg-age debt to 663 per cent, of the value
of the property. A simple illustration of
this formi of adjustment is as follows:
Suppose the mnortgage be for £C1,100,
and the land be worth to-day £900,
the miortgagee is asked to write off £200.
The mortga gee offered £300 in cash on con-
dition that he writes off £200 and takes a
fresh mnortgage for £600 for five years at
4 per cent.

Hon. H. Seddon: Are you defendina-
thiat?

Hon, H. V. PIESSE: Do not forget that
£300 advanced is still owing, and will be
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repaid by the fuier over a period of years
without interest. This is another position
under the Victorian legislation-

Where a mortgage debt is covered l)y the
property on to-day's valuationi, no writing off
is suggested, but the mortgagee is as~ked to
tatke a new mortgage for five years at 4 per
rent. for N0 2/3rds. per cent, of the value of
the property in consideration of the hoard paly'
ing to him in cash the dillference between tha~t
,miount and the amiount of his debt. Both these
arrangements, and the type of adjustmuent out-
huned, is proving attractive to most miortgagees,
and the board is find ing little difficulty ini
binging abilit an adjustment onl these line-.
In practically every ease a second mortgage is
ta ken by the board payabie by the farmier. over
i. long period of years, tx-ce of interest.

In every case where a mortgage debt is coy-
(,red by the property, this is what occurs.
The Bank is prepared to advance, say, £800,
and reduce the maortgage, say, to £900, when
at fresh mortgage is taken for at period of
fonu' or five years. Under the Victorian
legislation, there is power to suggest a rate
of interest, and iii many instances that is
fixed at not exceeding 4 per cent.

H-on. E. H-. Angelo: Would that £900 be
a first mortgage?

Lion. H. V. PIESSE: Yes. The debtor
is given aji equity in the property at onice.
The Victorian Act canl either insist onl the
money being repaid or make it ai gift, It
i., rural relief mioney and onice that bank is
peCrmlitted to further advance money, it then
uses Federal money. There is anther point
in that legislation that might well be fol-
lowed in Western Australia. In the letter
written by Mr. Watts to the "West Aus-
tralian" this morning, that gentleman stated
that the small advance niou beiig made
would deal with 4,000 odd farmers in WYest-
emi Australia. Is there any likelihood of
those 4,000 farmers applying for relief
under the Act? Those who represent the
wvhent areas mnust have a fair idea of tile
number of people who are likely to make
application unader that Act. In thle pro-
vince I represent probably the largest nm-
ber have already applied. I think there
has been a greater percentage of applica
tions from te South-East Province than
from any other part of the State.

Hon. Ei. H. Anelo: What is the total
number of applications?

Hlon. H. V. PIESSE: About 1,200, and
I think that only 400 odd have been dealt
with. The report is on the Table of the
House. Large sum are being advanced in
the Eastern States. I was informed on good

authority that where a mortgage existed for
a big amount, offers were made to advance
tile money to clean uip the mortgage and
permlit the farnner to go further afield from
other sources. I feel that our rural relief
trustees have that power. We have given
them unlimited powers. I know- of one case
where a mil purchlased a property for
£t2,000, and still ow-es £8,250. His rela-
tionis backed him in the ixmpjrovemnents tiat
lie carried out. He obtained £8,000 or £9,000
onl second mortgage, plus interest. This per-
son w'as not a manl of straw: hie came fromt
the Eastern States. The second lxoitgage
teas advanced by an u nclec of his who, 1111-
fortunately, died. The trustees of thle uncle's
estate then asked for further secur-
itv. A property in the Eastern States wvas
handed over and a second miortgalge gi veil
over the pioperty in this State. Splendid
wvork was carried out here and] an analvsis
of it would showv that lie wvas a good settler
and had substantial security: vet if wve took
his halIanfle sheet it wyoulId showv that lie "'as
dev1 eratelv involved and that t he liabilities
were greater than the aessets. The trustees
have wvritten and soaid they are prepared to
take thle assets in full settlement pluig £1,000,
anad thien egiie himi a second miortgage. Mly
adv ice was that lie should get in touch wvith
the first mortgagee, who said thlat hie would
wvrite off £1,250 from the first mortgage if
the owner could get £1,000 to pay' fte second
mnortgagee in the Easterni States. I said,

''ervell, we ill a pply to the rural relief
trustees and place the whole position before
them.'' I ani stating this ease because I
knew- tllat the tnustees had power to (10 what
I suggested. There would be no second mnot-
cage beenause tile property i a the Eastern
States would be handed over anud then the
local plropei'ty would hlave a Inort-
gge of £7,000 on it. I know of

One financial i nstitutioni that would
adv'ance thlat £E7,000 to pay off the first
mortgagee. All that wris requilired was that
the Rural Relief Board should advance
£1,000 and the money would be repaid by
the settler over a period of 20 years with-
out interest. That sum of £1,000 wvould
put the settler oil his feet. But wvhen one
calls at the Rural Relief Office one finds
that the suggested limit to be adv-anced
is £500. I have, however, known of
cases where an advance of £100 has
been made and there are instances
where over £C1,000 has been advanced.
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Thle chairtuan of the Rural Relief
Board, in his reply to a statement made
by me, said that lie was fearful of the
fact that there would not be sufficient
Juotiev in the ld ithygranted all the
advattees that were being sough'lt. I calli-
itot understand bow in the Eastern States
they advance as Itic-b as £1;725 to pay uin-
secured debts, while we r~an ottly get an laver-
arge of £-329, thle greater propotiotn of Which
is used to pay stock accounts, machinery
firtns,, etc. I should also like to touch on thle
positioni of tunseeurrd creditors, in connectin
with this btusiness. W~e have had a long
statemient with reference to the smnall
.aiount unsteured creditors are asked to ac--
cept. One way to argue this out is to take
-definite eases. A young muan, a returned
soldier , at Kojonup hlad] his indebtedness
written down hY 01,500, which was at lib-
eral writing-off.

lion, 1. Craig,: Howi much was the debt?
lon. 11. 17. P.I.ES81,> £,3,000, and it wa

reduced by half. There are nmnny instances
in the country where the Agricultural
Bank. hals written down, and by so doig
has put men onl their feet. There are also
manxv instances where the Bantk refusea
to write down. The proposition of the crc-
,ditors is this: Say' there is £130 owing to
a stock firm atid the renalider of the debts
to unsecured creditors total £120. The un-
secured creditors arc asked to accept 5s.
in the pound, whereas die stock firnis are
paid in full. ]In one particutlar instance
one debt wvas for a cow purchased Sonic
six years ago, and that cow produced ive
,or sixK calves in the period. The stock ftrni
bad security while the unsecured creditors
had ntomie. To keel) this particular inidi-
vidual going, the storekceper advantced £E40
and £27. Surely a reasonable composition
c-ould hare been made in that easec, cape-
eiall 'v as that man did riot give his stock
As security to the Agricultural Bank.
Althought a returned soldier, lie does not
c~omne under the Soldier Settlentent Act.
That is -whty I coitsider that a larger
amiount should be paid to the unsecured
-creditors. We definitely know that the
board to-day are valuing the payments that
arc made to unsecured creditors by the
free assets oii the farm, and they are tak-
ing it for granted that returned soldiers'
goods and chattels belong to the Agricul-
tural Bank. I should like to see that see-

tion. of the Act which brings all goods
under the control of the Bank tested in
the courts. It is a drag-niet clause, and
whlen We comllainl about the smiall amount
paid to country storekeepers in full settle-
meat of the debts, the answer we get is that
the goods and chattels belong to the Batik.
I do nut intend to go further into this
mlatter to-n1ight. I sincerely hope that ft.
Government will give Uts Att Ojportuniity to
reconsider this Act. While not a believer in]
the 'onipulsoryN writing-down of first mnilt-
gages, I consider we have ipowver in the exist-
inz Act to deal wvithi that position, but it is-
essential that the matter lie elaified so that
we mlay know just how much ioncy canl lhe
;Idvitnced. H-everal nienibers of Parliamnt
informed mec that if itt New South W\ales
this money is used up. other funds will 1e
made available for the samie purpo.;e. 'We
have nothing definite onl that score, hut we
have been given to underaitand that when hei
£12,000,000 is used up, other funds will lie
provided for the samne lproe. In mny
instances the Rural Relief Act has given
mnen a chattee, but where would those mnen
hare been without at return of -Is, a bushel
for their wheat? In mny opitiion, SO per
cent. of the farmers who have been re-
habilitated could not have carried onl success-
fully without the igh price that we have in
view this year.

lHon. C. F. Baxter: Bnt they have not the
wheat Io take advatlge of the 4s. a bushel.

Hoti. 1-. V. PlESSE; They will haove it.
That price will citable mnany inpi to carry'
onl, but unless the prices offering- for 011tr
wheat anid w-ool show an increase or, at any'
r-ate, are tnintained at the lpresellt rate, mnany
of our producers will experience gteat dull-
culty in carrying on. Before concluidine-.
there is another point to which I niust allude.
Where rural relief has been granted, time
settler is invariabl y asked to PiVe full
security over the whole of his assets. Not
only has he to give a general lien, which we.
knowv can he sot aside to enable himn to raise
more nionev with which to carry onl, but thme
Agrieultural Bank requires himt to 'give a
further bilt Of sale over his stock and plant.
In w~an '% in,tamtees that stock and plant have
been purebla-sed by the fanner without any
aid front the Bank or as a result of advances
fromn outside banks.

On motion by Hon, E. H. H. Hall, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 8.4 P.m.
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